






Color Post Tradition Is 
Oberved During the 
Chapel Period Thurs­
day Morning
’ resident Todd Gives Address 
Explaining the Purpose o f 
Annual College Exercise
'hr freshmen class of n ineteen  
idreil nmi th ir ty  w ,iS fo rm n llv  
litted In to  the student hodv of 
C o lic * *  o f  Tufret Sound nt 
Color Post exercises T h u rsd a y ,  
ceremony was held d u rin g  
ipel period.
Im m ediate ly  fo llow ing the  r itu n l  
j  Vesldent Todd gave on address  
WjfffrlDK utmost reverence to the  
W o r Post H e  told or his p |„ n 
o have the Post rovered  by a 
anopy w ith  Kates. These are  to 
*  locked and opened but tw ice  
— Jurin* the school y e a r— when the  
t( reshman are  a d m itte d  to the  stu-  
lent body and when the  seniors  
eare the ir a lm a m a te r . Pres. Todd
TU R N  IN  N E W S  OF 
A L U M N I
T h e  College of Puget Sound
has a la rg e r  alumni than many
of us realize. T h is  is no doubt
because* most of o u r ntiiinn) are
no longer In close touch w ith  
the college. Home are  now' a t ­
tend ing  o ther in s titu tions  and  
perhaps cannot be expected to 
take  a great interest In Puget 
Sound. Nevertheless, the  T ru l l  
often  receives hits o f In fo rm a tio n  
concerning even students who  
g rad u a ted  m any years ago and  
are  now In d is tan t states or fo r ­
eign countries. Needless to say. 
it is a lw ays In te res tin g  to Puget  
Sound students to hear news of 
some a lu m nus  who is doing a 
useful and Im p o rta n t  w ork .
T h e  T r a i l  Is a lw ays glad to 
receive any  Items of news In re ­
la tio n  to the a lu m n i of the C o l­
lege. O ften  students now a t ­
tending  Puget Sound can furn ish  
such In fo rm a tio n . Perhaps you  
kno w  o f some a lu m n i m em ber  
who ought to be in touch w ith  
the  College. T h e  best way be or 
she can do this is by subscribing  
to the  T r a i l  and read ing  it  every  
week. R em in d  h im  o f this and  
tu rn  in his nam e to T he  T r a i l  
c irc u la tio n  m anager.
REGISTRATION IS 
457 AFTER FINAL 
ENROLMENT DAY
TEACHERS ENJOY 
SUMMER IN MANY 
DIFFERENT WAYS
l ly  M l ld iy  Kluth
W h ile  moHt of the members of 
the Puget Hound facu lty  spent the  
!sum m er teaching or w ork ing  for de-Men Lead With 231 En- grees, m any of them  found tim e  to
rolled* Women Havp!""Joy th® mn,,y r-"ortR *nd fln“ roiieu, vyo en nave,,llghwny„ of thU b«nuiifui countryOnly 2 3; hreshmen or oUrH.
Have 208. Miss Geiger had only tw o  weeks.
  but during that tim e she went to
Sophomores Have 13-1, Jun iors C alifo rn ia . T h l*  * u ic m * n i  incln<ie* I 
53; Seniors, 36; Increase o f a "* mo"1 ot UB who hav‘ 1
70 Cover 1925 , visited C a lifo rn ia  w ill testify.
Dr. Simmons completed a finan-
ABO U T EXTR A COPIES >|
OF T R A IL
Students have been corning to 1 1  ^ 1 ^ 1 7 1 )  l \ J
the T ra i l  ofrice regularly  and j L U u U L I l  111 
u fk in g  lor extra copies of the ------
paper, perhaps to send to the ir  
friends or to send home. This Is j
permissible occasslonally, i f  the I , m g *
paper In sent out for advertis ing j 1113.1 o C O T G  O l  L O I l t C S t
purpose i to a prospective student Is 33 to 0; “U” Doesn’t
or to some high school. But w«* i r% -
HUSKY CONQUERS 
LOGGER IN GREA1 
GRIDIRON BATTLE
The f in a l reg is tra tion  figures Is­
sued W ednesday by th e  re g is tra r ’s 
office showed n gain of over 50 
students since the In it ia l  reg is tra ­
tion in September. T h e  to ta l of 
the school Is now 457. an Increase
clal cam paign at B ar H arbo r, and 
than  made the tr ip  west by autom o­
bile. a ttend ing  the Hesqulrenlennlal 
Exposition at Ph iladelph ia . Coming  
here by way o f the C olum bia R iver  
H ig h w ay  and P o rtlan d , he stopped_ .  — -  , ---Vi •»*.»» J/
of 70 over the to ta l enro lm ent fo r *n C ity  to study the  M or-
the f irs t  term  of last year. No m o r e lm on* at hand.
Dr. M a rt in  was field secretary for  
the  College and spent the sum m er
new students w ill be enro lled  for  
the re m a in d e r of the term .
^  , f collecting money.T h e  to ta l of men and women in *
the school Is nearly  equal. In  fact, 
a ll  tho women have to do Is to go 
out and hunt up eight more o f th e ir
Miss Crapser attended the U n i­
versity  of W ashington , a fte r  which  
she took a w a lk in g  tr ip  In the
llso asked th a t w h enever students  
the Color Post they  w il l  pass 
n the s ign ifican t w a y  in w hich  
freshman are  in s truc ted  when  
are ad m itte d  to th e  student 
Mflg)dy on Color Post Day, th a t  is.
pausing a m om ent when pass- 
. og the C olor Post.
w . . (O lym pics w ith  the M o u n ta in s  r -n u m ber In o rd er to have the ma- L , *  . , , *
. .. . .  . - _  . C lub , f in ish ing  by coming down theJority. A t present, however, th e ir  i ^
to ta l or 225 I ,  7 lea . than  that ot
th o  m a n . w h ic h  I .  2 2 2 . t r o f  To [> r‘ ln K  <" d  * » « “  ” m k
. in *he east, and la te r spent a monthT h e  large num ber of men In t h e '  . . . . AV
,  y . u i  ̂ In a camp on an island In the Ot-freshm an class has Increased con-1
. . . . .  .. . . * Ito w a  R iver,s iderably  since the  te rm  began a n d , . A , . . f . .
. | A m otor tr ip  through Idaho andthere are now 12b men as against
DRAMA OUTLOOK 
IS FAVORABLE
1 I * b 1 h i and about the mines at Coeur d* I w he lm ing  alance, owever is l a k - l  , ,  , . ,
------------- „ — -  / u . x. - j  Alone, was enjoyed by Prof. Hans-Y 4 i> u  IJ  en < * * *  of by !be large num ber ofr i r s t  P rogram  to Be Held on L  u u ^  com.
*  sophomore women who have 86 of i
. . , *1- , o ! T h ree  weeks devoted to necessarythemselves to show against the 48 1
j Score for 29 Minutes.
Puget Sound Shows Up W ell in 
I F irs t Game of Year fo r the 
Local Squad
Looking the best for the first 
game that any College of Puget 
Sound team has looked for years, 
the Loggers lost a tough struggle to 
the University  of Washington, 33-0. 
A listless Purple  Tornado th a t had 
played anything but football against 
the Bearcats earlie r in the afier-i i
ft would be well for | noon got going in the last h a lf  of
more students to do the same. the Paget Soand game and showed
Sometimes we have extra  copies
left a fte r  the mailing lis t and ex­
changes are taken care of. I f  
you know of any high schools 
that yon th in k  should be receiv­
ing the T ra i l  please notify  Hale  
N lm an, the C irculation Hanager, 
and a copy w il l  be sent regularly  
to the school. If we have not a l­
ready done so.
— — ■» »»*
rlsfi to remind the students that  
only one subscription is included 
in the price of each student body 
ticket. The regular subscription  
price Is seventy-five cents, or one j 
d o lla r by m all. I f  you wish an 
extra copy of the T ra i l  w hy not 
take  out an additiona l subscrip­
tion? T h is  Is only fa ir  to the
rest o f the students, who receive 
only one copy.
Some of the students have sub­
scribed to have the  T ra i l  sent to
the ir  homes or to friends in on- 
other city.
N igh t o f Oct. 29
—    : ~ V w ““ I w ork  about the house comprised_  men. Th is  d ifference in the m e n - . . f T,
T h e  o u tlo o k  for d ra m a tic *  a t  the  j p a r t la l |y  accmint*  fnr tho I D r. U e l r n  vacation. He also did11-̂  0  * »college fo r  the com ing season is 
especially  favo rab le . W ith  the a d d i­
tion of Professor C. Sheldon H o l­
comb. head of the  D e p a rtm e n t of 
P ub lic  Speaking, new in teres t has
President Todd stated  th a t  the  
tolor Post m ean t m ore  than  s im -  
|y  entrance to the s tudent body  
,.0k jl th« C o l le r *  o f  P u Ket Sound b u t H I H R _____   . . .  -
I  * f *d e n t  bodies of in s titu t io n s  o f j beou aroused in  th ings d ra m a tic ,  
lean ing . A l l  colleges have
©me sort of tn a u g era tio n , he s ta t-
j j .  w hether o f  a color post or
—  o th e r  t ra d it io n  e q u a lly  sig-
p a r t ia l ly  accounts for the victory
of the class o f '30  in the scrap a n d  180,1,6 read *n *  and “ a lim ited  am ount
Professor H o lco m b  is a  very  in ­
teres ting  m an. H e  has w r it te n  sev-
bag rush.
As m ight be expected, the upper
class enro lm ent is ra th e r  low. es- . ®  ^  ®
. „  ^^ , school. Then , a fte r  presiding overpec ta lly  th a t  o f the seniors. 53 ju n - a# .  „  * . D , *
, the State Hoosier Reunion, he vis- iors and 33 seniors m ake up the . . . . . .
i * . , • j ited his home in Ind iana,list o f upperclassmen. _  . „
. . .  A. A . , Professors S la ter and RegesterAbout h a lf  the students e n r o l le d 1
[some of the form that had made 
them Coast Champions last year. 
The introduction of Louis Tesreau 
into the second game seemed to 
put punch into the Huskies and 
they played a first class brand of 
football. Tesreau was carried off  
the field in the fourth  quarter a fter  
LePenske and W ilson had stopped 
one of his spectacular runs.
The Puget Sound squad showed 
that they had championship possi­
bilities in them when they carried 
the game to the Huskies in the first 
quarter and advanced the ball to the 
o i  si j  oo . .  , I opponents' 30-yard line. A bad pa??
24 W omen and 22 Men Make tTom cenler hasten^  • Boody • Me**- 
Lp  T w o Organizations I ,  ,n hi3 pIac€ klck whlch Ce„
T h e  tentative  ,U t .  o ,  both t h , ' * h<,rt ? !
r ,  ̂ was spent in m idfield . W ith  the be-women s and men s glee d u bs  have . . . . .
„ , .. .  . .  ̂ t ginning of the second quarter theof lo a fin g , to use his own expres- been made up this week and rehear- . . .  . . . . . .
v  ̂ # „  j University, by the use of o ff  tacklesion. sals are under way. Professor H an-
Senator Davis taught sum m er *
2 GLEE CLUBS 
NOW ORGANIZED
- ------- - |o f  experience in  coaching produe-
,IIic»nt. ^ v e r n l  colleges have a s k - I  tions F o r  # t im e  M r  H olcorob
Id him to te l l  them  how the  cer- 
xnony way conducted but he has 
efused as he wishes it to  be s tr ic t-  
y exclusive and d is tingu ished , he 
aid. President Todd  expects some- 
line to have the  cerem o ny p r in t-
Alison
lass of tw en ty  six, presented the  
ast side of the post, the side le ft  
Scant by the class he represented,
the freshm an class.
The ceremony was conducted by 
larold Huseby, P res id en t o f the  
tudent body, assisted by the  pres­
e n t s  of the various  classes as 
ollows; W e n d e ll B ro w n , seniors; 
Jordon T a tu m , Juniors; W a lte r  A n -
was assistant to D r. C u rry , the  head  
o f the C u rry  8ch6ol o f O ra to ry  in 
Boston.
M r. H o lco m b is very  much in te r ­
ested In the College and its d ra m a -
B f f w V  . V ’ I  [ t ic  w o rk . H e  announces th a t hisin exact form  and c o p yrig h ted . , . . .  .
. . . . .  . . i p loy production class in conjunctionli  W etm o re . g ra d u a te  of t h e !  ,
w ith  o th er organ izations, w il l  p re ­
sent several one-act plays som etim e  
d u rin g  the fa l l .  The  ann u a l a l l ­
college p lay w il l  come d u rin g  the
spring as usual.
T he  p lay-read ing  com m ittee  Is a l ­
ready w o rk in g  on su itab le  m a te r ia l  
fo r  the a ll-co llege  play. Th is  com ­
m ittee  Is composed of Professors  
H olcom b and Reneau, and E d ith
lerson. sophom ore* and M e r id l tb  ! JonP*  nnd W endeH  I ,ro w n  are  ,ho  
<■ Smith, freshrnen. student m em ber*.
_   T h e ta  A lp h a  P h i, the na tiona l
d ra m a tic  f ra te rn ity  on the campus, 
w ill assist Professor Holcom b in his 
w o rk . W en d e ll B row n is the only  
m em ber of this chap te r ut present J
. . .  4.  1 plays and passes, steadily pushedacorn Is in charge of the two o rg a n -} * !  . lt A „
the ball to the Maroon goal. How-lzations.
lever it  wasn’t un til 29 minutes had 
The women include: Alice Rock- j ^  pl2yed of (he f jm  h M  lhat
, r m w w r s  a ia ie r  anu negester | * i ^ . k6 ^ 1C* MG art PuBet Sound was ^ o re d  upon. The
e re , p ,„y .  end h .e  had .  h r . . ,  d o . ,  here how ^  new * « * “  0* ^ * * ! M . r ,  K U er. L o ,s ^  “
* H .  ,«  he evn r,.  w h „ .  e o n e .d e r .h , , - , ^  F ~ «  M nrrn ,. E , , r . h « 4  , „  ^  ^  ^  p „ .
Jones. M arth a  H aw ksw orth , Dorothy _ t _ ^more than that frac tion  are r© »f-. loW8tone N a t l0 nal P ark  and other  
dents In Tacom a. Only 132 h a v e ' ,_ .
come from  out of town, over 300 ( in te res tin g  places, and then home
. . . _  I toy way o f the Colum bia R iver H igh-being re g u la r  Tacomnns.
As reg is tra tion  la now closed, I * . ri , ,
.. .. j Professor H enry  went to Lakethese figures w i l l  probably stand L , .  . . . .
Atl _  . , iC h e lan  by autom obile , and la te r  upu ntil F eb ru a ry . The com plete class ~
>TLAH TO STUDY 
MODERN POETRY
Modern P oetry  is the  subject 
bcieen by the O tlah  club fo r  th e ir  i but there  are  some o th e r students
DJdy this year. T h is  list w il l  in- w h o w il l  he e lig ib le  before long.
Miss E d ith  Jones is the new ly-  
elected d ra m atic  m anager. She Is 
very  enthusiastic  about her new 
position and Is very  confident that 
h er departm ent w ill be a success.
She has a lread y  planned a very in ­
teresting  schedule for the year. The  
first program  w ill he an all-college  
n ig h t, October 29. C ra w fo rd  T u r n ­
bull Ims charge of the t ick e t sale.
statistics are as fo llows:
Seniors: to ta l 3 0 ; men. 17; w om ­
en. 19; old, 3 5 ; new. 1; resident, 
26; non-resident. 10.
Jun iors: to ta l. 53; men, 27; w o m ­
en, 26; old, 5 0 ; new, 3; resident, 
39; non-resident, 14.
Sophomores: to ta l, 1 34 ; men,
4 8; women, 86; old, 121; new, 13; 
resident, 92; non-resident, 42.
Freshm en: to ta l, 208; men. 126;  
wom en. 82; old, 21: new, 185; resi­
dent, 139; non-resident, 67.
Specials: to ta l, 26; men, 15;
women. 11; old. 9 ; new, 17; resi­
dent, 22; non-resident, 4.
the north  side of Mt. Tacoma.
„   . . .  . f  . * fl pie Tornado unleashed Its attackH en ry , \  iola Jordan. Neva Bailey, *  . V1 t . . .. __
^  ^  ^  , land  w hirled  down the field withDolly Ferog lia . Genevieve Bitnev, , # . .
.  t- o- w» x- , la  aeries of ground gaming o ffu c k leM ary  Van Sickle. '  era C ra il, T h e l - ; t *  . .  r “  * nf.  u  _
^  ^ , Jplays and dfetance-annilLlatingma W estley, Beatrice Bemls, G race! . # # v .
„  n  i passes that scored four touchdown?Ram ey. Pauline Voelker. Jessie . a. . # . .  -  . . . .
w  _  . . . . .  for them before the fina l whist!e.Munger, and Inezetta  Feroglia. H e l - i - , .  . . .  . . .  _  # .
 P B  . The Im v e r s i ty  machine was directed ̂ , en Oh Ison is the accompanist . . . .
W h ile  he went to Hood Canal 1 * *  Johnny Geehan. a Tacoma boy.
and IN trtland. It happened t P . t  P ro- M  wen!7 „ °  sla'in.p S m ith "  EaM  h I * 1 ”  Pr? .?4  “  * *  ° '
„  . . .  .  _  i team calibre,lander, F ra n k lin  Johnson. Donald ,
Searing. Dale Oiun. L«o Durk^e. J Fo r Pupel 50,1,1(1 G^ ‘
E lverton  S ta rk . Robert M ile*. Jack ero aDd 0 i l , lh a a  sUrTed‘ d , ‘
Naess W endell Brown W a lte r  A n- | rec,ed the team in the m4Dner of 
dersou. A r th u r  Slegrlst. Fred Car- a " t f ra n  and ^ Te proof ,he
rutbers. E a r l  Poolton. George D u r- qualltlea l ^at made 
kee. Preston W r ig h t. Ralph Brown. , choke ' Not ' hUe he ~
Fred Henry. W endell Jones and | M * *  * * * * *  d ‘d a man «*»
John Gardner. Paul A rm our is t h e ! m ' e W* S * *  * a r *  ° n
fesfior McMiLlln did some m inor re­
pairing  on his autom obile . This  
led h im  to say tha t w hat he did 
on his vacation would not be good 
m ateria l for publication.
A fte r  tak in g  his Ph. D, degree, 
Dean Lem on motored from  Iowa  
C ity, Iow a, to Tacom a, via the Col­
umbia R iver H ig h w ay  and P o rt ­
land.
Miss Reneau taught sum m er  
school, as did Miss M cIntosh who 
taught in Santa B arbara, where va- 
fContinued on page 2)
accompanist.
lade only l iv in g  poets of p ro m in -  
m e Instead of d iv id in g  the  pro- 
rsftin among a group of g ir ls  on* 
irl w ill take charge  of an e n tire  
Meeting. T h ey  in tend  to meet one 
fooday each m onthw
K i CALENDAR
» F r id a y . <>cl<»b«r «
Woman * G lee  C lu b  reh earsa l. 
^ 1 2 :0 5 ,  room 16*
M onday, O rtx rtx r  1 I 
M e n * Gl««- Club r« b e a r*n l.  
0  1Z-OB. a u d ito r iu m .  
fcT L iu ra ry  Boclotl«*. 7 :3 0  i> n,.. 
11  J©n*« Hall. . . .
>famatlc Club. 12:0f#, Room
0 ,6  Tm-Mld) , O rlo l.IT  I 'I
;g6 Y M. A. m a t i n g .  0 *•'
, Y. M. room.
Y. W  C. A . m eeting. ,1‘
n».#,j|u0ltorlum  
t ,**  Student V o ln n lP .r  m ftd ln g , * 
j tU "  p m , 3200 No. 161b
WcdncHdoy, f R l o l n r  1»
:f& Knlfcht* of th« l<oK* 
n^toom 10*.
Ladle* ol Iho Hpllntor, 12 
0 0 m 110.
Pi Knppu H ollo . 12:00- 
Hororltln*. 4 :00  p. in 
Frfttarnltle*. 7 :30  p. >n'
TliUfttlnjr* O c to ln r  11 N
A  8 .  Oii P .  B. m e e t i n g .  9 ‘. ».
udltorUnn. ,
H e n ’s H I t * lub 12 '• -,p ,,u< 
lorlnin
Puget Sound Students Practice Teaching
• • •  m*m m*m
Take Charge of Public School Classes
Practice teaching is one of the
most In teresting  things a person•
can do. Tho person who does this
—  and there  are 43 of them at Puget
Hound now— takes charge of re g u la r  
classes In tho public schools and 
teaches d efin ite  assignments. In
to a teacher who spends nearly a ll 
his tim e assisting in school instruc­
tion. Our plan of norm al instruc­
tion combines instruction in practice 
and methods w ith  the practice work, 
thus giving a more professional 
type of tra in ing .
According to Dr. W e ir ,  there is
A. S. PRESIDENT 
GIVES ANNUAL
tackles and exhibited some pretty  
running buck of kicks. F r *n k  W i l ­
son took the Lrunt of the booting 
honors for Puget Sound and held 
even with the Husky. Browning  
and Ganero worked side by side 
n i l  A p p T  T 1 A f  I T  and presented a stone wall to the 
v l l i i r  H d L j  l i l L i V  opposition. Leroy was in jured soon
a fte r  the second ha lf started when 
Savs That Loyalty to \ \  hole he dove under and broke up a “ I  '* 
School Should Come Before wedge.
Loyalty to G r o u p s -------------------------
LIBRARY ADDS 
100 NEW BOOKS
• nh CBI0 she has the supervision |perhaps some advantage in the plan 
and advice of the teacher in charge, 
however. Those who tench in night 
school, who uro e n tire ly  on the ir  
own responsibility.
Thirteen New Magazines Have 
Been Subscribed fo r
W ith in  a week the lib ra ry  at P u ­
get Mound w ill have been Increased  
by about loo  new hooks, Including  
volum es on a ll subjects. Those 
wore ordered during  the sum m er, 
and the 1 1mt Includes many hooks j 
suggested by the facu lty  as those 
which would most help In the ir  
courses.
Besides the books, th irteen  new 
magazines have beim subscribed. 
W ith  this addition  to the nlugiizln©
• helves, students w ill have no d i f f i ­
cu lty  In find ing  the latest m ateria l  
on a ll current topics. A list of ttic 
magazines fo llow s;
A l ia ,  Colliers, E l i te  styles. Expos 
Hor. Good F u rn itu re ,  l lo m lle t la  Re 
slew. J o u rn a l o f Geology, Petite  
III nst ra tion , P layground, Headers  
Digest, C o ntem p orary  Review. A m ­
erican M ercury , and W orld  T o m o r­
row'.
These a re  genera lly  called cadet 
teachers, not because the nam e Is 
appropria te, hilt for want of a bet-
we have ns compared w ith  that of 
the norm al schools, where small 
groups of children are formed In 
classes under the direct control of 
the norm al school authorities . Thus, 
practice In connection w ith  the  
<f«»i!• *>f Puget Sound Is given In
ter nnme. Tho word “ apprentice" [ public schools and under the actual 
Is used In Eng land , hut It refers I public school conditions.
SCIENCE WOMEN 
MEET MONTHLY
T h e  HclontIclans’ (Rub. which is 
composed of college women who 
have a tta ined  high scholastic stand­
ing In the science department, has 
only held one meellng this year. If 
meets once a month at the homes 
of tin* members for d inner and e n ­
joy educational talks.
Miss Esther Peterson Is president 
and Miss M acintosh the adviser. Am 
yet, the program for tlm year lias
CHEM INCREASE
IS (>5 PER CENT
W ork In the chemistry depart­
ment of the college ts now well un­
der w ay. under the competant man* 
ngemont of Prof, Henry, who Is ably 
assisted by Prof. McMillan An in
------------  S M IT H  A T  N O R T H W E S T E R N
H arold  Huseby, president of the Brouson Smith is tak ing Y M. 
A. S. C. P. S., gave his annual <0. A. work at Northwestern and 
address before tho student body ut|sorae  work at G arrett Biblical In -
chapel Monday morning. The do- j M ifu te .____________________________ _
votlons were led bv F ra u k lin  Man­
ning. debate manager.
vM r. Huseby*8 address was part ! 
of the m atriculation exercises ul-
CHAPEL PROGRAM
Directly following the 9:50  
bell, the pianist w ill strike a 
chord. The faculty w ill enter 
though the president's address u s u - j l  from the  wings. The students w ill
a lly  follows the color post exercises 
ra th er than precede them, as It did 
In this case.
Mr. Huseby said that people 
should strive for world citizenship  
and likewise, tha t members of the 
student body of Puget Sound should 
be citizens of the whole school ra th ­
er than o l t l ie n \  of a small group. 
In  discussing the greatest harrier to 
world citizenship, he placed wur 
first, narrow  in tr lo tis m  second, and 
race prejudice third.
Mr. Huseby continued to say that
crease In enrolhnont of 65 percent , t r ue citizen of the College ol
over the num ber who took w ork in 
this departm ent last year Is report­
ed* The appropriations for supplies 
were Increased, hut the departm ent 
Is still not com pletely equipped, and 
a supplementary order has been
sent In.
One new subject that Is hojng 
this departm ent Is In
not been decided upon, hut Inst 
yenr. lectures oil home nursing were offered In 
given. dust r ia l chemistry.
Puget Sound should th ink  of the 
whole school and should make loy­
alty  to the college come before 
group loyalty . The attitude  of the 
Ind iv idual controls the attitude  of 
the group, therefore. If  our student 
body Is to have cheerfulness, gen­
ia lity  nnd good w ill toward others, 
each member must have Hie same 
attributes himself.
rise and sing “ Alma M ater." A ll 
will then be seated.
Annou n cements.
Hym n, assembly standing.
Prayer, assembly standing.
A ll w ill resume soats.
Scripture Readiug.
Remarks.
Order of Dismissal: The Presi­
dent. . Dean, c r  the one who is in 
charge of the chapel service. \\ ill 
give a signal to the pianist. The J 
pianist w ill strike a chord, upou 
which all w ill rise.
The order of exit w ill b* : Fac­
ulty. Seniors, Juniors, Sopho­
mores. Freshmen.
The students w ill pass cut of 
their rows, a lternating in direc­
tions. the middle section using 
the two middle exits, and the side 
sections the two outer exits re­
spectively. Four ushers will be 
appointed to direct. *
V -------
PUGET SOUND ! COLLEGE ADDS
DRAMATIC CLUB ! NFW  HOLDS MEETING 1)1 1LAU 1LK&
Club Fosters Dramatics on 
Campus and Interests Stu­
dents in Plays
The Dramatic ^Club of the Col­
lege met Monday afternoon. Miss 
Edith Jones acted as chairman in
the absence of tho president.
There has been much discussion
concerning this club. Some have 
thought that its work is being dup­
licated by Theta  Alpha Phi and the  
play production class. These last 
two organizations aro exclusive, 
however, and do not include fresh­
men. One of the purposes of the  
Dramatic Club is to foster d ra m a ­
tics on tho campus and to interest 
all students In plays and play pro­
duction.
There w ill be another meeting  
next Monday at 12:05 .
Miss Edwards and Mrs. Hallen 
Are Puget Sound Grads
Because of the large enrolment 
at Puget Sound this fa ll. It  was 
found necessary last week to add 
two new teachers to the faculty.
Miss M arcia  Edwards, who grad­
uated from  tho college in 1025 with  
the highest honor, Summa Cuin  
Laude, is teaching French and Eng­
lish. F or some time. Miss Edwards  
has been a reader for Prof. To p ­
ping. and before coming hero, was 
employed in the office of A lfre d  
Lister at the Central School.
Tho other newcomer Is ulso a 
Puget Sound graduate, having f in ­
ished In 1917 w ith  tho honor Cum  
Laude. She Is Mrs. Junia  H a llen ,  
teacher of English and history. Mrs. 
H allen  has taught in high schools 
in Bellingham , and Puyallup, and 
comes to Puget Sound from  Lincoln  
High School here This is her first“OVER LAND AND  -------\MPHIC CXperionCO c° H pS<‘ (dudonln
- -  * — -  w w  a s->*
The experiences of “Over Land  
and Sea” were given by several 
members of Amphictyon L ite ra ry  
Society at their meeting last M on­
day evening a fter a short devotional 
service was held.
In  “ Stage Coach Days” Jane  
Campbell brought back to life  many 
of the th r il l in g  experiences of the 
times gone by, and John Sharpe in 
relating “ Over the Ice w ith  a Dog 
Team ” told many facts concerning 
the frozen northland.
Genevieve Bitney, Frances M artin  
and Alice Hock h ill  composed the  
trio  which sang “A T rave le r ’s 
Song.” the first musical number.
“ From  Dugout to Ocean L in e r” 
was the topic of David T a f f ’s speech. 
Vera C ra il told about “ Traveling  in 
the O rien t” a fte r  which the second 
musical number of the program was 
given. This was “ On the W ings of 
Sound” a trombone solo by Donald  
Searing.
“ Above the Clouds” by Wendell 
Brown and .a “ Toonerviile T ro lle y ” 
stunt with Grace Eddy in charge
ALTRURIAN HAS
FINE PROGRAM
To take their audience hack to 
olden days was the object of the  
A ltru r ia n  L ite ra ry  Society Monday  
evening when they presented the ir  
program of “ Lands of Ancient R e ­
lig ion."
Before tho topics were presented 
E lm er Austin led a short devotion­
al service.
“ E arly  Egyptian  Relig ions."  
“ Grpek and R om an M ythology,” 
“ Religions of the Aborigines of tho 
Americas” and “ Religion of K ing  
A r th u r ’s C o urt” were given re ­
spectively by George W a rd , Alice  
Dahlberg. Thelm a Wesley, Ruth  
Sherrod, and Lottie  Lancaster.
A  violin solo “ The R osary” by 
Xevin was played by M ary  Van  
Sickle, accompanied by M argaret  
Patterson.
TH ETA PROGRAM ON SUB­
JECT OF DRAMA
The Kappa Sigma T heta  meeting  
c o^.duded the lite rary  part of the j was hteld in the T heta  room. The
e \ \  ning.
COLOR POST IS 
EXPLAINED FOR 
FRESHMAN CLASS
Student Body President Talks 
on T ra d itio n ; Class to  W ear 
Green Caps
The freshmen class meeting held 
Wednesday was devoted to instruc­
tion in the mysteries o f  the color 
post exercises. H aro ld  IIiiHohy. 
president o f the A. S. C. P. S., gave 
a short ta lk  In which lie explained  
the order of the ceremony and  the 
m anner In which the class should
conduct Itself.
President Sm ith  of the class ulso
explained some of the phases of the
ceremony by dem onstration fro m  the
p latform .
M r. Huseby made u plea to the
class to observe tho trad it io n  of 
w earing  green caps until T h a n k s ­
giving as n trad it io n  and not us an 
Imposition of the sophomore class, 
l ie  explained that tho custom was 
one which the class should be glad  
to observe and added th a t there  
wore plenty of caps a t  the Commons  
for those who had not a lready  
bought them . Every  freshm an was 
urged to wear his cap at the Color
Post exercises.
Reports were made by the treas­
u re r  nnd secretary.
ALUM’S TEAM IS 
WINNER IN GAME
Aaron Van de V an ter 's  Fernda le  
H ig h  School eleven defeated the  
F airhaven  H ig h  School football team  
last S aturday  by a score or 23-0. 
The win was unexpected us F a i r ­
haven is one of the large high  
schools in B ellingham . Th is  is 
“ V an 's” second year at coaching  
and he has a lready  inode a name fo r  
him self. He is a lo tte rm an  o f the 
College of Puget Sound.
T h ere  is ta lk  now of a T h a n k s ­
giving game between the Fernda le  
squad and F ra n k  Brook's Sum ner  
High School aggregation. F ra n k  Is 
another le tterm an of the college 
who has made good as an a th le tic  
m entor. H e  is doing a ll  he can to 
get ath letes to a ttend  Puget Sound.
DEAN LEMON HAS 
FAMILY ADDITION
T lie  latest add itio n  to or ed ition  
of Dean Lemon's fa m ily  is Ralph  
B urton  Lem on, the D ean’s new son. 
l ie  was horn M onday, Septem ber  
27, and weighed six and o ne-ha lf  
pounds at b irth , Airs. Lem on Is re ­
ported as doing n ic e ly
Besides the latest a r r iv a l ,  Dean 
Lemon lias two o ther ch ild ren , a 
boy lit yours old and a g ir l 4. Tho  
T ra i l  Joins w ith  the student body In 
con gra tu la tin g  Denn Lemon upon 
the b irth  of Ills new son, and puts  




Prof. Rcgoster was tho speaker  
In chapel last F r id a y  m orn ing . Ho 
spoke on tin* subject, " T h e  Happy  
God."
Prof. Rogester told o f the  m any  
conceptions of God, such as tho 
‘te rr ib le  God', the 'stern G od ’ and  
the 'a lm ig h ty  G od.' A l l  o f these  
conceptions flourished before and  
have been com mon since the tim e  
of C hris t, Tho  conception of God 
as boing a happy God did not s tart  
u n til  a f te r  C h r is t ’s dea th .
M r. Rogester also spoke of the  
anciont Greok conception of a happy  
god w hich was personified In th e ir  
god Baccus. Baccus was a god of 
lau g h ter , gaiety  nnd carousing, 
w h ile  our happy God Is one of help ­
fulness and sacrifice.
WORLD, THEME OF
following lite ra ry  program on the 
“ American D ram a” was given:
L ife  and W orks  of Bronson H ow -  
^  ^ . ja rd — Lucile Philips; L ife  and
PHILO’S PROGRAM w o rk s  as a D irector, of David Bel-
A very large topic “The W o rld ,” asco— Doris W ilson; Musical Selec- 
was the main theme of Philo's pro- lio n — Theo Misener; L ife  and 
gram. Monday evening. October W orks  of Clyde F itch — Ruth Schey-
fourth. er; L ife  and W orks  of Augustusm
Ruth Dively. Thomas Dodgson j Thom as— Esther Rarey; The  De- 
and F rank lin  Johnson had the first velopment of the Am erican D ra m a —  
three numbers which were “ Ancient Ed ith  Jones.
W o rld ."  “The W orld as I  Know i t ” A “surprise lunch” was served 6y 
and “The W orld  in H arm ony."  An Theo Miserier and E lra  Belfoy, host- 
rxtempo “ Let the Rest of the W orld  esses fo r the afternoon.
Go By” was responded to by H a r-  ' This was followed by the regular  
old Huseby which was followed by business meeting of the sorority.
Bob Burrows in an improptu en- ----------------------------------
titled “ The W orld as I  W ould L ike B R IL L IA N T  PLAYERS 
it IN  C AR EW E’S LATEST
The last two numbers were “ The FOR FIRST N A T IO N A L
W orld  We Live in ” and “ The New
W orld" with the topics being dis- Edwin Carewe brings to the pub- 
cussed by W in ifred  Gynn and Jessie a b r il l ia n t  cast in his new come- 
Munger dy-dram a for F irs t N ational, “ Pals
F irs t.” the current a t t r ic t io n  at the
G ILD A! G ILD A! W E ’D Colonial Theater tom orrow.Ij U .I . U lL iL t . n  t  U  , . . „  . J .. , ^  ,
NEVER H W E  44XHUNKff IT  j Lloyd Hughes and Dolores Del
H ere ’s a big surprise! Gilda Gray, 
world-famed for her dancing, and 
n o w  about to make her screen de­
but, is a versatile young woman. 
Those who know Gilda, call her 
the best cook and most capable 
housekeeper in New Y o rk !
There— that's news. “ Alorna of 
the South Seas,” the litt le  lady’s 
first Paramount starring vehicle, 
comes to the R ialto on Saturday. I t  
is a story of the tropica and gives 
Gilda a chance to indulge in her 
fam ilia r hula-hula. W arn er Baxter, 
Percy M arm ont, Julnane Johnston 
and W illiam  Powell are featured. 
Maurice Tourneur directed.
GAMMAS ARE EN TE R TA IN ­
ED W ITH  READINGS
Delta Alpha Gamma met last 
Wednesday at the home of Miss 
Violet C liff. Miss C lif f  has J js t re­
turned from a year’s work at O. 
A. C. W hile  there, she was a f f i l i ­
ated with the national sorority, A l ­
pha Chi Omega.
Miss C liff  entertained her guests 
with several readings. A fter the reg­
ular business meeting, refreshments  
were served by the hostesses of the 
afternoon, Mary Glenn and Ada  
Blekkink
R io  head the actihg contingent in 
this picture. Miss Del Rio is the 
beautifu l Mexican heiress whose 
sudden rise to screen stardom  is 
one of the nine wonders of H o lly ­
wood.
Others included in the cast are  
Alec Francis. George Cooper, E d ­
ward E arle , H am ilton  Morse, George 
Reed, Alice Nichols and Alice Bel­
cher. Carewe directed.
N E W  B A B Y
Mrs. La Verne Brannon Baker, one 
of last year’s college brides, is the  
proud m other of a baby girl.
H. O. HANSON
Jew eler
257 So. 11th  
F id e lity  Bldg.
FR A T A L U M N I M EMBERS 
ARE PRESENT A T  M EETIN G
T h e  men of Sigm a Zeta  Epsilon  
met at the home of W endell B row n  
last Wednesday eveniug fo r the ir  
reg u lar weekly meeting. Several a l ­
um ni members were present, in ­
c luding  C lin ton  H a r t ,  A llison W e t-  
more, Otis Sm ith , and Card Shuler. 
Sm ith  has just re turned from  a 
tr ip  to N ew  Y o rk  and the East. 
Shuler is now p laying at the F if th  
Avenue T h ea te r  in Seattle.
The new officers of Sigma Zeta  
for this semester are: W endell
Brown, president; Gordon T a tu m ,  
vice president; E lm e r Austin , treas­
u rer; C raw fo rd  T u rn b u ll ,  secretary; 
and M ike  T h o rn ile y , sergeant-at-  
arms. T h e  in te r - f ra te rn ity  council 
representatives are F ra n k  W ilson  
and Amos Booth.
T h e  men of Sigma Zeta are  p lan ­
ning a very active year and are a n ­
tic ipating  several social a ffa irs  d u r ­
ing the season.
Y. W. RECOGNITION 
SERVICE TUESDAY
A t e ight p. m. noxt Tuesday even­
ing, the Y. M. C. A . w ill hold Its 
recognition service in the l i t t le  
chapel. Th is  is the t im e  th a t  a ll 
new members are o ff ic ia lly  recog­
nized as belonging to the o rg an iza ­
tion.
The service w ill be the same one 
th a t was used on the last n igh t of 
the Seubeck Conference, and w il l  be 
e n tire ly  by candle lig h t. Th is  year  
a new r itu a l w ill be used which  
w ill be handed down th roug h  the  
years. Miss E rm a  C o ffm a n , presi­
dent of the local Y. W . C. A ., w ill  
be In charge of service und asks 
th a t a l l  g irls  be present on Tuesday  
at e ight p. m. sharp.
(C o ntinued  fro m  page 1) 
cation th r i l ls  w ere  provided from  
tim e  to t im e  by earth q uakes . C o l­
lege students w il l  envy those of 
Santa Barbara when they learn  that  
each tim e there  was an e a rth q u a k e ,  
school was dismissed fo r  the  day.
P ro f. C heney ta u g h t Hummer 
school, too, but this could uot have  
boon very  en joyab le , since he had 
to w ait u n t i l  tw o o'clock each duy
before eatin g  lunch.
M Ihh CollinH w ent to C a lifo rn ia  
In a F o rd , cam ping  out a ll  tho way. 
She and her fr ie n d s 4 went down by 
the in lan d  ro u te  a i  fa r  as T la  
J u an a , com ing hack by the coast 
route.
Prof, Seward studied at S tan fo rd  
U nivers ity , a f te r  w hich ho vlHlted 
Loh Angeled. F ro m  here he m otored  
to Tacom a.
P ro f. Bnttin'N vacation constated  
o f  a croHH-country  tr ip  In an  a u to ­
mobile, m ade pleasant by occasion­
al ruin s to rm s .
DR. SUMMONS A 
MR. HOLCOMB A 
CHAPEL LEAD
Devotions Given by FOj 
L a tte r Reads fo r  
S tudents
Dr. S im m ons led the dev 
in chapel on W ednosduy mo
A f te r  the  devotions, the  stu 
were e n te rta in e d  by P ro f. Hoi 
w ith  several read ings nnd son 
H is  f irs t  re a d in g  was "Cecilia
the H ears ,” which was fo llo w  
" I f  f Should D ie T o n ig h t .” 
the  read ings M r. H o lco m b  hiimj 
solos which received m uch app  
.Mr. H o lcom b Is a very  pi 
e n te r ta in e r  and m ade th is  c‘ 
period one o f the  most lijt**rj 
we have bud ib is  year.
O F  C O UfttiE
" W i l l  you be my darling an g e l? "  
"No. I  want In l iv e .”
of the




D &  M SPO RTING  
GOODS
The L u cky  Dog K ind
T Y P E W R IT E R S
A ll M akes Sold $5 M o n th ly  
Special re n ta l rates to students  
Bennett T y p e w r ite r  C om pany  
294 Pac. Ave. M a in  1474
SU N DAY D IN N E R  
COMMONS C. P. S. 50c
Baked H am , B row ned Po
tatoes, Buttered Peas,
C om bina tion  Salad, P ark
er House Rolls, B u tte r, 
M ilk , Coffee 
Ice Cream, Cake





P A C K E D  F U L L  j 
o f S hort, Snappy 
Breezy News 
Stories o f the Day
Read the Ledger 
Breakfast
A Real Mental 
Tonic
H E LP S  YOU TO  STA 
T H E  D AY  R IG H T





BO LAND  
For School P ictures 
See Joe Cornish
Bu«t>c1n*r Band and
Orchestra In s tru m en t*
TACOMA MUSIC CO.
917 Commerce St. 
Exclusive Tacoma Distributors
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
A LL  KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOW KRS 
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
907 Pacific Ave. Main 7732
ABSOLUTELY 
FREE
To every student that cun *
show Student Botlv card: 
One 50c Box of
Armande Kyx
(N a il Polish)
B R O W N 'S  P H A R M A C Y  
—017 No. 21nt Street
Tin* Drug Store on the Bridge





9 4 5  B roadw ay
CARSON’S BEAUTY COLLEGE
The Three Essentials Bhampoo J 
Marcel 
Bob <
One price for a l l— A ll for one Price"
i n o n t  U ’ o . . . .  6  ^  » '
m f
Curl \ 50c
  B ai i  i   I'rlc'
7 3 ,  S ,  h T S Z ' J " ' "
Main 916





E s ta b lis h e d  1KK3
919
Broadwuv
_  _ . j  i]






t y p e w r i t e r s
A ll makes rented. Sold 
on cusy payments. Spec­
ial rales to students.
M. R. Martin & 
Co.
92b Pucifie  Ave.
E V B N IN G  D IN N E R S  50c  
W o  Serve W a ff le s .
C h ile , H o t T am ales  
and  A l l  K in ds  o f Confections  
( iO S S E R ’8  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
IID.HKM.UIV IIKALTV PAUL
Marcelling. Bobbins and 
Kind - of Beauty W o rk . T ry  «  
i Itoscmary Beauty ('ream . 1 r 
Facial w ith  I t  50 w orth  of 
mary Beauty Cream.
'1603 11 6th Ave M ain SB
B U Y  Y O l 'R  
F o u n ta in  I'ens und S ta tio n e ry
at
Frederick  Dean D ru g  Co.
2612  Cth Ave. M a in  2726
F re e  D e live ry
T A T M A N  M U SIC  HOU:
2605  6 th  A ve.. T acom a
E v rry th ln K  fo r  th e  M usic  
  R oom
S. L. Jonus M ain 2899
F. C. Jonas & Son
B u ilde rs ' H ardw are, Oils 
Paints &  S porting  Goods 
W e Rent Shotguns
2503 S ix th  Avenue
Agents fo r
C onk lin  F oun ta in  Pens 
and Pencils 
U n co n d itio n a lly  G uaran teed
Eastm an Kodaks
9 1,00 dow n, 9 1 .0 0  a w e ek
SUN DRUG CO M PANY
E x p e r t  D ru g  M en  
Phone M a la  646  
C o rn er S ixth  and Anderson
Students!
Y ou w il l  f in d  no belt
m erchandise n o r anv th
*
are m ore  up to  date th 
the fo llo w in g  brands ci 
ried  r ig h t on S ix th  .V
Holeproof Hosier





O ur prices are r ig h t 
Come in  and get 
acquainted
Fred Jensen
Mens’ nnd Bovs’ Shop
2513 6 th  Ave. M ain 29S
IN  ORDER TO  K N O W  T H E
WORLD
YOU M UST R EAD  A B O U T IT  
W O R LD  N EW S 
IN
THE NEWS TRIBUNE





















w i l l )  F R A B S K T T . K D IT O U  
«   ___________________ T H K  P U G E T
A LOGGER WRESTLING TEAM?
A m o n g  tlie m in o r sports listed in  the cons titu tion  o f the 
C. P- S. is w res tling . A le tte r aw ard o f a w h ite  b lock “ I*" 
c ircu la r m aroon background is given fo r  the w in n in g  o f 
in t e r c o l le g ia t e  bout. Since w re s tlin g  is a recognized sport, 
p r o v is io n s  made lo r  it in  the student cons titu tion , Puget 
,d s h o u ld  have a w re s tlin g  team. The m ate ria l is here and 
tv o f  com petition is availab le. The Y. M. C. A. b u ild in g  is 
,ndv l>,ac0 fo r  iosteuction  and d r i l l .
In*the school year o f 1922-23 the College o f Puget Sound 
a wrestling team in the ru n n in g  that made a good record, 
s q u a d  consisted o f 12 men. The f irs t meet, a tr ia n g u la r 
r between Puget Sound, S tad ium  h igh school and the Y. 
ndcd w ith  the college in second place. The Loggers were 
ilcd w ith  tw o  fa lls  and tw o  decisions. In the next meet 
l oggers bested the Y. M. by e igh t out o f twelve fa lls. The 
i that was f in a lly  p icked fro m  the squad consisted o f: Cleo 
,rne, 115; Glen 1 brown*. 135; Lew is C ruver, 115; lv te  C arli. 
and Halph B row n , 175. In  the meet at the U n ive rs ity  o f 
fling ton the team lost 1 to 1, I-cw is C ruver being the on ly 
t<ssfu l Logger, w in n in g  by a fa ll and decision. The Loggers 
bed their season by w in n in g  tw o  meets w ith  the Raym ond 
plic ClUb by decisive scores. The le tte r w inners were Os- 
jC< Cruver, (den B ro w n  and Ralph B row n.
(ilcn B row n, le tte r w in n e r o f tiiu t team o f Tour yeurs ago, 
r e tu r n e d  to college and is anxious fo r  a squad o f grapplers 
C o r g a n iz e d .  O ther students huvc s ign ified  th e ir interest in 
jport, nnd w ith  the m u te ria l in  colleges and available, Puget 
id should be able to put out an excellent team. The sport 
f is h e d  fo u r years ago and then died when Claude T u rley , 
e n t and coach, le ft Tacom a. Let us revive the sport and 
i t  back on the plane it  once he ld .— P. \V .
g g er  MASCOT ' 





y I>nlc Cilim ' .
mornliiR a fte r  chnpel B ? t Ie 8  0 r * * ° n to  T i e  G a m e 5 
innl and Dean Lem on I L ° K«t,r8 Show Im provem ent
Ash, 10-Year-Old Boy, Has 
Accompanied Team fo r  
Nearlv T w o  Years
Il>
f  most loyal ro o ter and the








est critic th a t  the  Logger a th -  
teams has i» not a m em ber  
e college nor is he a man in- 
ted in g ro w th  of sports
icoroa, but he is a 10-year old 
Leo Ash is his nam e. F o r  
1 v two years he has been mas- 
f all Maroon and W h ite  aggre-  
ns. supporting them  in a ll  of 
home games and aecom pany- 
hem on some of th e ir  trips.
> Is the favorite  of a ll the  a th -  
but that does not prevent h im  
‘ baw ling” them  out when they  
; It. Com ing hom e fro m  the  
game this w r i te r  asked Leo if  
"dn t th in k  it was a p re tty  good 
Leo answ ered in the  nega- 
and m a in ta in ed  th a t  w ith  the  
nr that his men were capable  
Aey should have won the  con-
t  Puget Sound p igskin  artis ts  
go to great lengths to please 
*s  praise from  h im  is praise  
d. He never misses a tu rno u t  
le is as solititous over the w el-  
of the team as is the coach.
•Intends to a tten d  the College  
iget Sound.
F O O T B A L L  H O N O R  R O L L  
T h o rn ile y  
l /en therw ood
P a rk e r
M il le r
B row ning







A lU w o r th






B re a r
W ise
Le Penske
G a rd n er
G ll l ih a n
Messner
B ankhead
T ib b it ts
F a rm e r
D ieh l
Sam ueUnn
W esley  
Spencer 
B llls b u rro w  
DodgBon 
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PLEA MADE FOR 
LARGER RESERVE 
FOOTBALL SQUAD
B D ale Ginn
M onday
Coach H ubbard a u im in t
m ade an appeal for m ore men to 
tu rn  out for football. The  college 
needs a good sized reserve squad. 
W e  must not only th in k  or football 
ror thin year but must look to the 
fu tu re . Tho men who are on the 
reserve squad now w ill he the v a r­
sity oT a couple of years hence.
In answer to the call, about ~ r ,  
new candidates were Issued suits. 
Some of these men have had lit t le  
or no footbull experience at a ll and 
It w ill take  hard  w ork on the part 
or the coach to whip them  Into a 
team. Coach H ubbard Is especially  
desirous of having any men who 
have played some high school foo t­
ball come out snd get Into a suit. 
T h e  most frequent excuse is. 4,I  nm  
too light for college fo o tb a ll .M This  
Is no excuse at a ll.  bocause the re ­
serve squad w ill be p laying men of 
th e ir  own w eight.
T h e  reserve squad w ill pluy^ four  
or five games if enough m ate ria l Is 
ava ilab le  tha t can m ake a cred itab le  
showing. T he  firs t gam e w il l  be 
played a week from  tom orrow  
against S tadium  H ig h  If  the w ork  
of the reserves w ill w a rra n t  it. This  
game, if  played, w il l  be a curta in  
ra iser to the P uget Sound vs. Taco­
ma A th le t ic  C lub game.
By Sports Assisi ant
Pacific Coast Elevens Met Real Test 
Of Strength in Grid Battles Saturday
Rv Tom  I W w l l T v A n  .  I J 1 1 __ _      9/
A T  C K N T R A U A  
Constance T h a y e r  Is leach ing  at  
C en tra lia .
By To  D o d s o n
Once more the Coast Conference 
teams have been seen In action 
Kovoml upset* figured In the .T h is  week some of the sport cd l-  
N orthw est conference games H atur- tors are doping out the champlon- 
d«y. One of tho biggest was the ship teams. The  concensus of opin- 
showlng made by Pacific  U n ivers ity  Ion gives Stanford. O A C U S C
a g a in s t  the  U n iv e rs i t y  o f O r e g o n ,  and W a s h in g to n  th e  Ins ide edge fo r
Pacific  battled Its r iva l for four the Coast Conference honors 
periods to end In a 0 to 0 tie. By Stanford took it *  game from Oc-
th e lr  showing, the Badgers seem to cldental 19 to 0. The  Cardinals
have one of the strongest team * In had to fight for the ir  19 points, 
the c ircu it. hut they still look like a pennant
W h itm a n  repeated Its perform - threat,
once of last year by losing to (Ion- T h « weakened Olympic Club was 
zaga 2fl to 0. T h e  Missionaries taken Into camp by the University  
seemed to bo tra iled  by a Jinks In <>f C a lifo rn ia  to the tune of 32 to 0. 
tho Uonxaga games. Last year the Clubmen beat the
T h e  College of Idaho  team pluy- I Berkeley school, but they have lost
od the strong W . 8. C. squad and j m«ny players who have turned pro-
lost 35 to 0. Conch H o lln g b erry ’s i fesslonal. C a lifo rn ia ’s team did not 
men out-played th e ir  sm aller r iv a l, favorably  Impress the critics, in 
but the Idaho  eleven was f ig h tin g  "PR® of th e ir  victory,
nil the tim e. A big upset in the dope came
At Seattle  two of the N orthw est j when Pacific Univers ity  held the
Conference team * fought against the j Oregon W ebfooters to a 0 to 0 tie. 1 not real tests ot the ir ability , as
Purp le  and Gold. T he  result was j T*1*  McEwan-coached team dlsap- j the teams of Santa C lara  and
disastrous In both cases. In  the : pointed many of the Oregon fans. | W h it t ie r  are com paratively weak,
firs t game W illa m e tte  held the Hus- who hoped to have a w inning eleven O. A C Is the dark borse of the 
kies to 28 to 0. Tho Oregon school j *hl" year. The  big teet for the lem- C o M t Conference this year. Its win 
Ims a very good squad this year; | on-yellow school comes this 8a tu r- agai nst th<5 Montana Grizzlies 49 
Ihe  line and backfle ld  bolh being j day when they meet the ' ’Purple lQ 0 put the Agslea ln the upper 
heavy. To rn ad o .” One of the teams w ill be
In  the second p lay-o ff the " F ig h t -  j e lim inated  by Saturday's game.
Ing Loggers” held the “ Purple  T o r-  W ashington, in her game with  
nado”  to a 33 to 0 score. The  Pu- W illa m e tte , and especially with Pu­
get Sound men showed much im - Sound, showed promise of the ir
provement over last season, but
old time power. They still have a 
stone w all line and a backfcield  
that is beginning to work together 
smoothly. The purple and gold 
should not be figured out of the 
running until a fte r  the Oregon 
same. Two years ago Oregon de­
feated a strong Washington team, 
while last year the same team gave 
a great Husky team one of the big­
gest scares of the season. The  
Oregon game has always been a 
Lard one for Bagshaw’s men, and 
this year's winner cannot be pre­
dicted.
By beating Santa Clara 4 2 to 
0, L . S. C. has made a showing  
that promises pigskin followers that 
she w ill be in the running for a ll-  
coast honors this yeor. The Santa 
Clara game was the second for the  
Southern C a lifo rn ia  school, the first 
one being against W h itt ie r . In  both 
of these games the Tro jans have 
shown real power, but the games are
half of the Coast schools. Coach 
SchUsler's men w ill bear watching  
this season as they ruo through  
the ir grid iron schedule.
 
(here  are many weak places In the
PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE
Otober 9
Stanford vs. O lym p ic  Club at Palo A lto. 
California vs. St. M ary ’s at Berkeley.
H ubbard machine th a t  need streng­
thening. The Coach is rap id ly  Iro n ­
ing out the rough places, and pre­
paring for the rem ainder of the sea­
son. The  W ashington team that
BROW N, LOGGER WREST - 
LER RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Glen Brown, a le tte r  w inner on 
the Puget Sound wrestling team In 
1922-23, has returned to college 
a fte r  four years of work in C alifor-
U n ive rs ity  o f Southern C a lifo rn ia  vs. W ashington 
State College at Los Angeles.
went against C. P. S. seemed to be j nia. Brown made the wrestling
a much better squad than played team in bU freshman year and
W ashing ton  State College vs. U n ivers ity  o f Southern I aKaln?‘ W illam ette . The Maroon **•> at u  . p0QC^ '  H *
C alifo rn ia . '  and W h ,te  haTe a hard schedule but one bout ln f,Te He
U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington vs. U n ivers ity  o f Oregon at | thl9 but show championship ls Wlth Amphictyon
Portlund. ’ qualities.
Oregon A g ric u ltu ra l College vs. Gonzaga at C orvallis
U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho meet the U n ive rs ity  o f Montana at 
Missoula.
October 16
U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington vs. U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho at 
Seattle.
Oregon A g ric u ltu ra l College v.s. C a lifo rn ia  at Berkeley 
S tan ford  vs. the O lym pic C.lub at Palo A lto .
U n ive rs ity  o f Southern C a lifo rn ia  vs. Occidental al 
Los Angeles.
W ashington State vs. Montana at Pullm an.
October 23
W ashington v.s. W ashington State College at Seattle
L ite ra ry  Society and ts now a soph 
omore in class standing Brown
BEN CRAW FORD. 200 POUND wants to. get ba‘ k tot .lbe T ” 111” *sport and is anxious th a t a team be 
organized.
TAC K LE , REGISTERS
CO ACHES A T  BURTO N
Bruce B levins is coaching and  
teaching m an u a l t ra in in g  a t B urton .  
Bruce makes a fine  coach. M an ual
T he  entrance of Ben C raw ford  
into the College of Puget Sound last l 
F rid a y  deprived the Tacoma A th le t ic !  
Club of one of its star tackles, while * 
at the same tim e it added a va lu ­
able player to the Maroon and J 
W h ite . C raw ford  went to Puget j 
Sound some five years ago. He  
quit to go to work and has been
U n ive rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia  vs. the U n ivers ity  o f Southern P,a>5n? football with the T  A. c.
His position Is tackle. He tips the
scales at 200 pounds, a weight [
which w ill bring up the average of
the team.
«• tra in in g ?  W e ll !
ig< do. Dress Suits arid Mmi* 
*read<» Costumes fo r Rent* 
Theatrical Supplies
N E A L  E .  T H O R S E N  
'thian Tem ple Second F lo o r  
M 4  Broadway M ain  3111
W H IT E  S W E A T  
COATS $2.50
~Sp o * t / n g  G o o d s









We have jus t received a 





herman Clay & Co.
928 B roadw ay
gnplioncH Get one fo r 
tin* footba ll season.












C a lifo rn ia  at Berkeley.
S tan fo rd  v.s. the U n ive rs ity  o f Oregon at Eugene. 
U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho vs. the College o f Idaho at Mos­
cow.
October 30
U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington vs. W h itm a n  at W alla  
W alla .
C a lifo rn ia  vs. the U n ivers ity  o f Oregon at Berkeley. 
S tan ford  vs. the U n ive rs ity  o f Southern C a lifo rn ia  at 
Los Angeles..
Oregon A g ric u ltu ra l College vs. the I  n ive rs ity  o f
Idaho at C orvallis.
U n ive rs ity  o f Montana vs. Montana State at Butte.
November 6
U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington vs. C a lifo rn ia  at Seattle. 
S tan fo rd  vs. Santa C lara at Palo A lto .
U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho vs. W ashington State College at
Moscow.
U n ive rs ity  o f Montana vs. Gonzaga at Spokane.
Novem ber 13
U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington vs. S tanford at Palo A lto. 
C a lifo rn ia  vs. U n ivers ity  o f Nevada at Berkeley. 
Oregon A g ric u ltu ra l College vs. the I  n ivers ity  o f
Southern C a lifo rn ia  at Portland.
U n ive rs ity  o f Oregon vs. W ashington State College at
Pu llm an. '•
Montana vs. W h itm an  at Missoula.
November 20
C a lifo rn ia  vs. S tanford  at Berkeley.
U n ive rs ity  o f Southern C a lifo rn ia  vs. I n iversity ot
Idaho at Los Angeles.
U n ive rs ity  o f Oregon vs. the Oregon A g ricu ltu ra l Col­
lege at C orva llis . .
W ashington State College vs. Gonzaga at Spokane.
T h a n k s g iv in g
U nive rs ity  o t W ashington vs. the U niversity o f Ne­
tt ■ u sk a ̂  id  Sea11Icl Smit|MJrn Q , i j fo rn ju Vs. the Montana at







730-32 SI. Helens Ave. 
Main 112 Tacoma
Smith & Gregory j
Q lfI l 'K  NHOK R K P A IR
Survlco w hile  you wait.




A ways something new at
DAVIS’
04 4 Pacific Ave. 
Service W ith  a Smile
STUDENT REPRESENT­
A T IV E  W A N TE D  FOR 
COLLEGE OF PUGET 
SOUND
W e want a student to h an ­
dle the sale of "Collegiate Sta­
tionery*” which is rapid ly  
meeting the demand of the 
college world for personal 
name and address stationery  
of a distinctive college type.
Orders are  filled  in a Note 
Size: 200 sheets, 6 in x T  in.. 
100 envelopes; and a large 
Tw o-Fo ld  eixe: 100 sheets. 7*% 
in .x lO  Vj in.. 50 envelopes. 
Selling price is $1.25 , mailed  
postage prepaid to individual.
The student we are looking  
fo r w ill be interested in earn- 
not less than $100.00 for the 
1926-27 college year. For par­
ticulars w rite  at once to
C O LLE G H TE
STATIONERY
COMPANY'
304 S. Dearborn Street 
Chicago. III.
Porter-Cummings Company
“Home of Better Grade 2-Pants Suit
934 Pacific Avenue
............................................................................... ..
      .





     ....................................................
W N W A N T  v o l ’ l l  I  A I I I O N A U K
I f  llln h  Qua I It y Merclininllsc,
l.imoHt po»*lt>le Prices. F« lr
Dcnllnu and Her vice w ill Ret It
M ERRICK &  RACE
n iK IM T  JK W K LK IIH
tliO l Purine Ave.1BB4 Kleventli HI.
      .................................................................
•BLAZERS’’
A CLOSE H A U LD E t), CONVENIENT GAR­
M EN T W H IC H  CAN BE WORN E ITH ER  IN  
OB OUT OF DOORS MORE POPULAR TUAN  
A SW E ATER COAT AND SOLD AT *  I 50, 95.00
*6.00 AND $7.50.
DICKSON BROS. CO.
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Dour Editor:
Whut is a cruller?
Inm  N u t:
A cru ller is a doughnut w ith  the crumps.
a • *
1 0U1 am a voting tfh'1 o f 1ft. plenty ol money, and a  large 
Cadillac, yet 1 can’ t get dates. Can you tell me w h a |J ^ d o /
I ,UCanl host explain’ i f  you meet me some night this week.
1 ^ M o v e  a  c e r t a in  g i r l ,  h u t  h e r  o ld  n u i n r e t u s e s t o l e t n i e  
m a r r y  h e r .  I f  she  c a n n o t  b e  m i n e .  I w i l l  k i l l  m v s e l f .  N M ia l  d o
you advise?
B r o k e n  H e a r t e d :
C a r b o l i c  a c i d . ____________ ____ _______________ _________________________
I r
Chips &  S livers
(W r i t te n  in words of one sjrllnble 
so that even the educated people 
can understand it . )
E M  Brl.oy. boh M E . .  Utllo  nrMMtl. Do™ » « * « -  Cato-
W e  have ju -a  boon w ondering  
w hat k ind  of n crate  E l i ja h  had 
when he “ w ent up to heaven «*n 
h ig h ? ”
Logger Lessons
“ I draw  the line at k iss ing .” 
She said in accents fine,
He was a football player.
So he bravely crossed the line.
A fte r  H u b ’s s ik v c I i  on M onday, 
w e’ve decided that the  faculty* is n 
great help to the  seniors in runn ing  
the college.
I f  a man is honest as the day is 
long, tu rn  a searchlight on his night 
record.
Money talks, but it is too shy to 
be on speaking term s w ith  some of 
us.
FRESHMEN, READ THIS
Each year advice is given to the Freshmen, concerning the 
participation in college activities. It should not be necessary to 
sav that this is an im portant part o f you r college career.
I f  you arc the average student your purpose in com ing to . 
the College o f Puget Sound is to prepare yourse lf fo r  your life  
w ork. In  vour classrooms you are given an opportun ity  to tra in  
your mind* and to learn to th in k  fo r  yourself. Also, here you 
niav obtain certain in fo rm ation  that w ill perhaps be valuable
to you in the line of w ork you choose to fo llo w . . hav(, hMrd that Fr„ ,
However, it is in taking part in  college activ ities that you j t o ,d h l>  c,u .
loam to w ork and co-operate w ith  other people; here you are 
given certain responsibilities that you must shoulder and, various 
problems that you must w ork out fo r w ourself. A ctiv ities  o ffe r 
a fu lle r development of your character, you r personality and 
vour talents.
But take this w arn ing ! Don’t b ite o f f  a “ bigger chunk 
than you can chew.”  It is better to do one th ing  w e ll than to 
do many things carelessly. Too many students make the m is­
take of engaging in a number o f activities, not being able to 
give sufficient time to any one thing. Remember that although 
campus activities are im portant, your studies come firs t.
Choose the one activ ity  in w hich you are the most in te r­
ested and devote your spare tim e to that, o r at most to two.
The Puget Sound campus offers many lines o f w o rk . You 
should be able to find  something that interests you and fo r 
which you have talent.
Do not expect someone to o ffe r you the leading part in a j Thoma(S Edlson is responsible for  
play or an im portant office in some organization. \o u  w ould ! most of the w o rid's big lights, 
not expect to get a good position on the foo tba ll squad w ithou t [ we've just discovered why prices 
tu rn ing  out d iligently  fo r practice. Show your interest in these 
activities and your w illingness to w ork, and your chances w ill 
come.
w ay to avoid tha t ” ruD clown” fe e l­
in g — Stop, Look and Listen at grade  
crossings.
L it t le  y .  T „  the o ff ice  pe*t, w iy *f 
that gOMilw arc the  apiece of life .
W e hope that if any of these fo o t­
ball heroes get broken noses, they  
will get them  set s tra ig h t, we’d hate  
to see them blow* th e ir  hats o ff  
every tim e they sneeze.
— •
There  are three kinds of lies: 
w hite  lies, black lies, and statistics.
I S A W  A W O R L D -F A M O U S
•  *  i
Dancer Inst n ight. I
• • •  •
W A S  T H R I L L E D  W I T H  T D K
*  4 4
Beauty of her dancing
0  9 0
A N D  S T R U C K  W I T H  T U B
0  9  0
Joy und pleasure
4 0 0
S H E  P U T  IN T O  H E R  A R T
4 4 4
And received from  it.
4 4 4
T H IS  M O R N IN G . 1 S A W
4 4 4
A Jew fish -ca rr ie r  on
9 9 0
L O W E R  M A R K E T  S T R E E T .
• * •
He dangled h errin g
0 9 0
B E F O R E  P A S S E R S -B Y 8
0  0 9
W ith  Joy id en tif ied
m 4 4




T H A T  “ T H E R E  IS N O T H
4 4 4
Ing so b ea u tifu l or
4 4 4
S A T IS F Y IN G  AS T H A T
4 4 4
W hich  we create out
4 4 4
O F  T H E  T R A V A IL  O F
4 4 4
#
O ur own souls.” And
4 4 4
TO  T H E  A U T H O R  O F
* * o




Students A c t ive  A t  College
E V E L Y N  M I L L E R  
A Mhorl t im e  ago, tw o g irl«  wore
pledged to O tla b . One o f these. E v e ­
lyn M ll lo r ,  a f te r  a year's teaching  
is re -entorlng  I ’ nget Sound fo r her  
Hcnlor year.
Eve lyn  h u h  born Septem ber 28, 
1005, in F a irb a n k s , AliiHkn. A f te r  
tw o yearn in Aliinku, H e len a , M o n ­
tana became her home.
T w o  years or reaid lpg  there , und 
Hu. fa m ily  moved to Tacom a. W h an  
Eve lyn  wan five yearn old they  
moved to Lacey, W u a h ln g to n . and  
there  h 11f* a tten ded  th® Lacey school 
for tli«  f irs t Mx grades. An o p era ­
tion fo r appendicitis  caused her to 
atop school, und when she aguln  
took up her Htuillen, It was In T a ­
coma at the L o w ell G ra m m a r  
School. She fin ished L o w e ll ln '19  
and went d ire c t ly  to S tad ium  H igh  
School. H e r  activ ities  there  con­
sisted of being a s tar p luyer on 
the basketball team , nnd a p a r t ic i­
pant In a ll girls* a th le tics , m em ber  
'o f  the d ra m a tic  and F rench  clubs, 
and president o f the Suhasu C lub , 
the G ir l  Reserve o rg an iza tio n  at  
S tad ium . She graduated  In *23.
tenth  on the honor ro ll o f her eluss 
and the rec ip ien t of the A. A. C.
W . A w a rd .
She entered  Puget Bourn 
of '23 , ta k in g  a n o rm a l ooi 
fin ished this course in '2 
'25 . ta u g h t  in  G ig  H a rb o r ,  
ing s um m er school fo r t l in  
she was ready to tu ke  sei 
when she re -en tered  collei
H e r  college a c tiv it ies  
c h a rte r  m em bersh ip  in Spill 
president o f tha t o rgan iza tii  
She pledged K ap p a  Sigm a  
'23 , and was an o ff ic e r  in 
played on the  vars ity  
team , *23. In  '24 she w*i 
T a m  ana was S ta f f ,  and In  
year, e d ito r  the handbook.
She became the u i id ell 
rep res e n ta tiv e  in th e  V. 
cabinet In  *23, and is now  
c h a irm an  on the cab inet.
She was on the Inti 
Council '2 4. and is now  
o f the  J u d ic ia ry  Council 
took p art In the M ay  Day  
in '24 .
H e r  m a jo r  is E n g lish ,  
receiv ing her degree froi 
Sound, she hopes to tak  
w o rk  at the U n iv e rs ity  of 
vania , and get her m uster' 
In the E n g lish  d e p a r tm e n t , !
Dead Timber
N ew * R a n ts  F rom  O ld  T ru th
Oct. 2, 11)16 j purpose of as*is ting  in th*
T h e  flrht y e a r ly  E n d o w m e n t J u b - j ° *  W o o d ro w  1\Jl*on.^
ilee was held. An auto  parade dow n i 1 9 1 6
tow n w h s  fo llo w ed  bv a b o n fire  in n o t  to r  T od  d leave "his an  
the evening, w ith  each class g iv in g  , t r i fu la t lo n  .d d re s s , his so 
stunts. A c a m p fire  feast was held I JnR -M astery.”  
a fte rw a rd  In the Y, IV . room. * 4 4 4
* * ' Oct. 14, 1016
Oct. 4, 1 016  *phe j { a ppa s ig m a  Theta i
F i f ty  enthusiastic  s tu d e n t*  m e t l i t e r a r y  p ro g ram  in the  Y
in the A d m in is tra t io n  b u ild in g  and Miss Icel M a rs h a ll  is preel
organized the W ilson  club fo r  the  th is  o rg a n iza t io n .
ci ci SLASHINGS Cl
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Have A  L a ug h  On ( s --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Delayed
H ig h b ro w  “ D id  y o u r ancestors eomc over on th 
flo w e r? ”
L o w b ro w : “ No tbey bad a luncheon engagement 
k ing . so tbey could  not get aw ay.”
Men are ru re ly  a fra id  o f tilin g s  themselves, bu t o f tl; 
they th in k  about th ings. #
Sain Pugh: “ Tbey say men o f b ra in s  live  long .”  
Ina C o ffm un  “ W e ll hope fo r  the best. You m ay 
o f llie  exceptions.”
pr.
“ D on ’t vou know  vow are not supposed to p ick
here?”
“ B u t I ’m not p ick in g  them , I 'm  ga the ring  them  at rai
are teeto ta lers— they w ill not take  i S A ID . I T H A N K  Y O U . 
a drop. 1 -------------------------------------------
THE INFINITESIMAL
H ie  other day m etropolitan newspapers throughout 
w orld  carried the fo llow ing  notice:
“ Sigmund B re itbart, hilled in circus and 
vaudeville programs fo r years as the ‘w o rld ’s 
strongest m an / died today in Berlin  at the age of 
*1
T h e re ’s q u ite  a d iffe rence  between  
a level head and a f la t one.
the
Your voices are the Incarnation  
of m usit, girls.
1
1
“ B reitbart, whose exhib ition consisted o f p u ll­
ing against two horses, bending iron  bars and tear­
ing horseshoes apart, succumbed to blood-poison­
ing which developed from  a small nail scratch.”
This article brings before us very clcarlv a thought that 
has been ignored to a large extent, namely, that little  things 
which do not seem to I k * w orthy of notice often have results out 
o f all proportion to the ir own worth.
D O N 'T  C R O W D , P L E A S E
D unibe ll*  only, read this:
W e had our suspicions and now 
we know*. Thanks.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
B y Lucy W it t iu o
I f  your b irth d a y  Ih today, you 
w ill be e ith e r  an acrobat or a hash- 
allngcT. You have a chance fo r  the  
foo tball team if  it is to be ra ff le d  
off.
I f  you m ake it, your colors are  
black and blue, and your nume is 
mud.
I f  you wish happiness, bew are of
M other (d re a m ily ) : “ 1 w onde r w hat becomes o f t 
in  the day tim e?”
P rod iga l son (a b se n tly ): “ I kn o w  a lo t o f them  slec| 
noon.
Pro. Davis in h is to ry  class: “ W h a t is a Sovie t?”  
A r th u r  A lls w o rth : “ M idd le  class name fo r  a table nt
Absent-m inded: “ I w an t a dog c o lla r please.”  
C le rk : Yes sir, what size s h ir t does he w ear?”
mouse
We are a ll fa m ilia r w ith  the fable o f the ljon and the homeward 
se, 111 which the wee, cow erin ’ beasty,”  out o f gratitude fo r
------------- th*u>e three thingn: n wheezy Hales-
Now that we've satiHfied o u r !  man. a physical c u ltu re  enthusiast  
bloodth irsty  appetite  for getting a and a serious student, 
crack a t everybody, it Is w ith  great D on 't dare to be u D anie l for you 
grief that we separate ourself from  
our typ ew rite r  und travel Joyfully
are u fra id  of only the dark und the  
11100)1.
Selah.
At the F oo tba ll Game
S co ltv : “ Gome away, w ife  o r else they w il l  want us 
wards as w itness.”
#
O nnic I I 11111 ms: “ Each h o u r I spend w ith  y o u  is like
to me.”
Bess T illo ts o n : “ A w , q u it s tr in g in ’ me.*’
On O th er College Cam puses
Latest News F rom  The Exchanges
a past favor, frees the k ing  of the forest fro m  a trap In* gnawing '  
a rope in which he is caught. Here again a small th ing, an a n i-1 
m al apparently so litt le  that he is helpless to do either good or 
evil, accomplishes what the pow erfu l lion was unable to do
L ife  presents a great m any o f these acts in w hich the whole 
story rests upon the importance o f the in fin ites im a l. Perhaps, m i s t a k e n  f o r  < ;iK l i  , T W o  fk e im s  i \  o n e
n ,o y in g  picture pointed out. it is u rivet which hears To hHV“ bl*  ,,urn‘' »>i«tuk.-n for a i  W U h ln *  to Hurpri*? the in m ate *  
ih,. r o l b i n J  *1 8VPP°lr t,n « ,a « rc a t  bridge. Perhaps it is Kir l’* the experience of N ln lan  of the U ln *  house at the U olleKe of
l in e r  u-h?,S, “  f  o  ' V  W?Ia m ,8  ° f  a  P«Werful aceuil Y u ll l“ ' freshman »' ^ v i l  eng ineer- Idaho. MIbh M ary  Barclay apcretly
“ So you w orked  v o u r wuv th rough  college? Y o u r 
m ust ho p roud o f you .”
“ Not m uch ! H e’s the m an I w o rke d ."
safely over the ocean waves. Perhaps it is only a small branch
on a tree, winch is caught in a fa ll and is the means o f saving a
human life. Everywhere we look, we find  that although the
W-ea events o f life  stand out. it is the litt le  things which f in a lly  
decide the issues. inm uy




xviii stu.(.,ent8» le t UK watch out fo r  the l it t le  t liin i/s  that
am II effect ou r lives so m uch. W he the r ii l ... n • •
the assignment, w hether it  he a few  cents w nsf* d l , , ,)0 ln l ,n 
be a carelessness ,,f  o u r health o r well-1,, in«  'w l,a |,w “  r l  " In m  
- rem em ber the im portance  o f the in f in i l .  sin,,.! 1
of a le tte r afldreaued to MImh N liiiu n  Ins In honor of her b irthduy uool 
)u i l le ,  O akland, Cul. vernury. A n other feed waa prepared
Dear N in lan: Such a < IturtnliiK uf the aaine tim e in MIiih Barclay'H  
n u m e  you liave, 1 am h o  glud to honor. W h en  the appointed hour ur- 
know thut you w ill in- on<* of my rived there  wan tw o  h i * I k  of hoituaaoi 
two L i l l ie  Siatera t Ii Ih fa ll #t dear und two fc«;tlH. A moat enjoyable 
old O. A. C. T)it< ‘M k Hlater' c o m -  Party w u  the result, 
m lttee Iiuh nent me your name. It
there in unythlog at all puzzllns, 
please feel free to w rite  me, and I 
will do my beat to help y o . i  Then  
again , even though you have no
questions, I d  love to have you
w rite me JuhI the nume, | uni
I i ik  forw ard  to meeting you, N ln lan , d J i ’ i"  
and I do want to he of help to you 
In getting sturted."
Although Y it 11 It* realized that hie 
nume wan mistaken f o r  tLot of n
Kiri h e  anawercd „ , e  ,e lU *r. H e  dog ow .iem  are
received no re p ly  and U wtlli w o n ­
d e r in g  w hy !
1)00 C O LLA R S  l o l l  G IR LS
In MauanchuBaettH u new fad, that  
of wearing dog-collara around tho 
neck, Ikih been Hturted among the 
Klrlu. Not only Hit Mtudunta hut 
uluo Home of the tuacliora are  in- 
k In i L Ik hi range fad. But 
Whui Hi-cm» to be Causing the moat 
trouble la not tlm fud i,Ut Its
dire reaulte. Fo r not ,,11 „ t  the 
KirlH are having the ir  collar a and
om pl,lin ing b it te r ly  
about tin- In in  uhIuk num ber of
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“  E d ito r ia ls  F rom  O ther Schools — ------------------------------------------------------
A D V IC E — T U N E  IN  
(F ro n t The Southern C a lifo rn ia  D aily T ro ja n )
Perhaps the most com m on o f the m any strange inisv. 
lions w hich the average freshm an holds regard ing  colj 
that his co llege 'days tire to be m ore o r less o f a g lo r if it 
m agn ified  rc p it it io n  o f his h igh school days.
The d iffe rence, however, between a college and 
school education is u fundam en ta l one. F o r despite the , 
cut regulations, p a rtic u la r ly  noticeable d u rin g  re g is tra tio n  
freedom  is one o f the essential features o f college life . Ii 
school the teacher und a d m in is tra tio n  are d e fin ite ly  tl 
keep a con tinua l cheek on the ac tiv ities  o f the students, w 
in college, the professor's fu nc tion  is to guide and lay 
h im  the m ateria ls out o f w h ich  a college education can he 
In college the respon s ib ilit\ rests f in a lly  upon the studeiL 
is Irec to make the most o r leust ot his college oppo rtun ijp  
eon ling  lo  his choice.
To I he student accustomed to the. supervis ion o f tl,
s c h o o l t e a c h e r ,  t h i s  i lie  reused freedom  presents a pro ld
i well as a trem endous ehancc. F o r ’ lie m ust learn his in iL
h» Hunk lo r  h in is . l l ,  and to develop a prospective and ;i 1
i> l ic e  thut w ill reach beyond the present lim e , “ ( le tt in g  h f l
lairlN easy th ing  to do in college, hut the student who wit
“ make good”  in any line w hatever m ust use his own in 
; and e ffo r t .-  II. J. S.
M.lf
'it
» u 
"■**
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